
É=hwàg a Rua. votera' list as P. S. "d M. F., who bas been the diviions where 1 live 1 sin afflessea for

419.-T. B. M_-Onr couricil bought the aw&Y more than six niouths ont of twelve $6,460, and own a farm in it, but net &Bsea3ed

ri&ht of way fer a now piece of road en prier to the rettirn of the maemment roll by the for it, piossibly -assessed. te upwards of $M,

private proporty, 50 feet in width, paid for it 'th teELeiling8chaolora8la.iqtýudent, and the balance of $12,500. Could 1 qualify for

and t the deedsý propei ly exeeuted and regis- 1 ses nothing in the Municipal Act giving him a a couitty conncillor ?

teref The road wali opened and surve ed by & right Co be on. The Manbood Suffrage Act 1 3. Being a inember of the local couneil am 1

]P. L. S. and work hm been done &ýoa it think gives him the right te, he on part three. eligable for nomination and election te end of

Now is it necemary te pasa a by-law te =L' Z 1. C. ho l.g.11y b. placod on part one ? year ?

said road or ig it now a legal highway ? 2. If on, eau he take the oath of a f&rmer's C Would I have te be fissesged the $M in

We do no think soi. We arc assuming, son ? this division, or would it do to be N-orth M ?
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of course, that ail persons intereste i. Yes. Secltion gi, Cap. 223, R. S.
affected have made conveyances. Yeu ri, It is the tiuty of the clerk te prepare 0., 1897 provides - "Any person having
had better look at section 630, CBP- z23, a voiters'list, containing the names of the the ncessary quilificarions, and net

R- Si 0,, 1897, and sec whether the persons appearing by tbe assessment roll disqualified, who is a membtr of a local
couricil has observed the provisions of te bc entitted to bc voters in the munici- municipal council for the ycar in wbich
that section. pality. Sec section 6, Voters' List Act, nominations are held for the election of

CaP- 7, IL S. 0-, 1897- - It is not the members of the county couricil, shall be
Ille«al Ocatra0t. business of the clerk te take evidencr to elegible for nominatiun and election as a

420.-E. B. M.- 1. About tour Years ago determine whether he is rightly on the member of the county couricil aatt suchh
a ratepayer of this township owned a lot of asses;ment rail in any practical capacity. election ; but no member of a couricil
land with no road opeaed loaditie to it. A muni
ej money w»rued against said proporty as That must be left to the judge, who, if of a local municipality shall sit or vote as
tazeg, and the municipal couneil granted the there is an appeal against the right of the a cuunty couricillor, &c.»

amorint w the owner of Und for the purpose of voter te bc on the voters' Est, rnay hear 2. Section 77 provides &,Evety:
opening a concession line. The comtraet bu evidence and strike his name off, or con- merribier of a county couricil shall pomse
Dever bum fulfilled &nd the amourit huile not firm bis right to bc on. the same qualification as a reeve of el
been c&rried forward on the roll from year te
ear. Will it diaqualify Ov-er of land from 2. A person is deemed a resident net- town is required to passess, atid shall also
oiding the office of reeve or couneillor in mid withstanding occasional or temporary bc a resident of the county couricil diviîÏon

township 1 absence. As a student in an.institution of for which he is a county cuuncillor."
9- Can ho be oompelled to fulffi contract if

not pay money ? leatning in the Dominion of Canada, but Sub-section i, of section 76 requires g.
We do net think the couricil had any this does not apply te a person teaching rating in his own name, that is the nar"

power to make such a contract. It was, school, Sec 5. 112, the Elections Act, 9 of the candidate, or the name of his wiÈè,

in effect, an attempt to, exempt the lands Rý S- 0-, 1897- on the last reviýýed assessment roll

from taxation. But though ivre do net 3- Yes, if wilfully and corruptly donc. municipality, to at least the value f6lio.w7 11, '7
ing, ový r and above &Il charges, lie E4 anj,ýý

consider the contract a binding one, we n ...

are, nevertheless, of the opinion that he encumbrances affecting the same. 1*',

is di.squalified. -In the c2se of Regina ex No Wardii or Deputy Reevet. towns ; freebold to $6oo or leasehold te

rel Fluett vs. Gauthier the facts were as 422. -J. 0. M. -1 understand by your $2ooo," This language is net apt in tlie e_

follows : "The trusttes of a common editorialon deputy-reevesthat tiowinâips aie caseof a county, because tbere is no
still in wards and that doputy-reeves neeçi not

school in the town of Sandwich, being lie elected in future. As 1 undorztand the assesscrient roll for the county. It sure-ly
about to crect a schoolhouse, the defend- mtatutes as &mýnded by the offljon 1898, all cannot refer in tht. case Gf Caunty,

ant, Gauthier, offered te supply a certain townships are ont of wards and tieputy-i-eevffl councillors te the municipality in which

quaritity of brick te thein for that Purpose. are stili te be elected by à generai vote over the the county couneillor re ides, because
whole townah" division wight bc compoied of parts

They told bim that if the town couricil 1 bli.1,ý,d in t...Iip. foi, unciller
would agrce te pay him for the brick they el,ý;tion by Act of 1898 several municipalities, and a ce,. ht net have cnough propert
,would take them. He then said that he 2. Are deputy-reevee still to be elec-ted, "der tnlg y in the.-:,,
-would take payment for thern by letting the saine sections referred to above municipality in which he residts but

ýthe amaunt go against his taxes in each 1. The act cf 1898, docs net in express ample property in the division. Nor

year, with interest at tight pet cent. upon terms abolish wards, but it provides that we think it is te be confl-,.ed to the
the reeve and cotincillors shill bc elfcted division, because we Cain find

the whole arnount unpaid. This proposi- nothin

tion was made by defendant in person te by a general vote. The elections must referiii., to. a division, so far as the ýua1-

the town couricil and wa-i accepted by therefore be by general vote wiýhout any ification is concerned. We are, tb«cfôt .e'.

them. The &fendant furnished the regird whatever to the divisions of the of the opinion that if a couricillor bW

bricks. John Wilion, J , in giving judg- municipality into wards. sufficient property in the county, te the",

ment said : Il 1 do not think it necessary 2. Sec. 73 of the Municipal Act, Cap. value above stated, he is eligable, but vre

that a valid contract should bc ShaWn, 223, R. S. 0., 1897, as arnended hy the think there must bc a rating upon the

binding on the corp;)ration to disqualify act of 1898, now readà , "The couricil assessment roll to, at least, the valui,:.,.-" , l
the contractor [rom sitting as a touncillor of every township shali consist of a reeve, stated, over and above encumbrances.

of such corporatiom If there is no who shall be head thereof, and four When subscribers desire te know
tact binding on the corporation, the couricillors, who shall bc elecied by a whether they

cont have sufficient p'oper(e
danger is the greater if the pirty general vote." Under this act nOmina- qualificatiuns they should state thte catùté::ý:

improperly uses his position te tions are to be made for the positions of of the property, whether freehold or. leae:,

his own advantage, and to reeve and four couricillors only. Therd hold its assessed value, the am

the prejudice of the municipality. The are te be no nominations or any election encumbrancy and, if leatithold, the

policy of the law is that no man shall bc of deputy-reeves. of the teron, but from what we have stated

a member of a municipality who cannot above, you can easily determine whetb

give a disinterested vote in a matter of Nihiolpsil Ocuneffien X&Y be-. CaMILlates h? Ocuidy you are qualified.

dispute that mity arise. If his judgment couna. 3- Yeu art eligible te bc nominated»>

is likely te be clouded by self interest in a 423»-Aý M.-The Connty Conneil Act, isw and elected a coutity counLil!or for the
maVer of contract or quasi contract, he fit&W that no momber of the local oeuneil ehall year 1899.

sheuld not bc a member of the council." be eligible, for nomination or tioction for a 4. It is the asseised value shich gov.
aonnty couneiller, also rmquired to have the ern,,î, not the value of the promTty.
"me property qualification as the reeve of a

F&MM Sm and Vot«t Licu. town
in a différence of 1. Iâ there any change iiinze Visitûr in France-What a terrible political

opinion in regard te the legality of placu the Z Raving or owning a proporty in the couaty criais Degeneriative Citizenli-oh, y- just
name of fairmer.6 son on part one Y the to the amessed value 01 e56O as follows In wîît 1900, the year 01 the Ex"itiS 1


